
FhO" NOR' EGstI1A G LLC .o

j1e Frst Subscriber to the " Post"-The Mines

and their Yield-Fouger's Dry Gulch-Pecu-

hlarities and Prospects,

SE;r= I'osT : -From Sterlirg my course
N : rth-westerly direction over a low

r, ll1:- 1.r Irle country, to Norwegian Gulch,
S• nt ,generallv known in the Territory,

t, It.- Isolatrtd position, and the fact

,,: t spring it was belierv•l the gulch

.t .. y wages, although a ricih lnr
.• :,!r .nil of the former, vyil l,-I

iurin; the past twio year.
. re" three h•l-rock flume+ ai.:.

,-.,mpanies at work, and bid fair
. 1 f.,r theexpenditure of money and

S;:, I.'t,= ul. the ground.
-t :" .:.:. .; Ming Company. canposed of

. - o1 f t,,il, one of which, the
S" :zl-cri;,'r to the ,JMoNTA A POST,

S- rhilt. E-1., kinlly furnishel me
Sits rear, nt thi vicinity. li 1

,, that goodl ply will be retliz.,l
when properly drained, in ever)
S regular channel of pay gra'vl

: tck has been struck. This coii-
v!:.- ;in feet of drain ditch in. and
.. !-wr end of their 2.000 feet of
Sv..y maole their firt clean up la-t

S I.TIr.n I$11 per day to the hand. The
, Mni ni Company. the next below.

, d -ust:ntial bl-,-rock flume in. :nl
:rit -luicin, to pay dirt, cleanini up

: with sluic.- lhey have taken
-:,r cl~,ie on to $4,1000, only workirn
,I-. ltlow them two companie•

:. crnl small ones are strippling
:., in toe l manner Aller gulch

.! -I it- paliliest dlays, realizing a.T
.t, "a.-, which means more than

'., *, - pay, ($5 per d:ay). A tri},lt.-
, - ''l.t g;ulch., a:,1L n:iael atttr

::. ;-v.r, Foug~ 's Dry Gulch, is surely
Sr .* m' t 1eculi.Lr gold-}xeielDmn dry

t t has clme unrer my ob-ertviloti.
': but a n:'rrow gully, bavin coli-
S:.l, and it contains no wash gravei.

" 1t- of a pure, imooth mtppect near the
t this dry with Norwegi.nu Gulch.

.: . I;:: 1 uoxyizel toward" the headl,
of:t•u in the black vegetable mould
.. -. - the rim rock, from seven to ten

It 1- very coarse, and sell at $22 50
io in currency. Some large nuggets

iox frrom $50 to $43 have been taken out.
:,c- eulic is but a few feet over 1,Iato In

it•h. awl two minn have been working it out
a, thin 2oit teet of the headl. Owing to the

" .tne"j of the dirt and grade of the lruund,
hut little work i required to ground sluice.
Fhle-e two anon have realized over $.,1,00 since
:eiinmncnia; int spring. Foll-wing Norwe-

ga.rin ul'h lr .-rvr:al nmil s I found it worked
.n 1l:tc."-. but owinf: to the fineness of the
',,: 1, fl.mtn-- of th- ground and lcarcity of

.".to"r, it c,,uld not b, worked remuneratively.
lIp time, vwhen labor and living become cheap,
( ,l machinery is introdluced to work inte-
-t r l.iac.r-. this will become a lively camp.

II, It. 1)

FRO.I TIlE WEST SIDE.

Fhe Great Iron Mountalin Gold Belt
tl lIontana.

1I11 Il l '-•'r :-!The• (,old ltB-lt fo laws
... t lill tft Iron M1i untiain anil- x-

d:,.l fr,,an Silver Lake a distance of
flirt,-' iu niled to the Iieati of (fold ('ru-k,

-nilratin, tIei ('able City, (ieorgetowin.
n 1 I l p r F'lint ('reek miines, contain-
:. r. rich -oldl veins than has been

f,:ni in anyv other mineral region in
`.l utana if not the Ixnited States.

5ifv. r Lake- is a mna nificent little
l-'i. thlre"e miles in circuit situated in

. I,.lautiful valley, extending through
i,,. the head of one branch of Warm

': inns ('re.,k t,) a branch ot Flint Creetk.
I :e valley is aitlost level: the waters
re,'niuinoly not knowing which route to
.:tke. sunk back on their dignity and
,rm.ed th".. Lake, on whose elegant
l.hingled beach many a pjleasure boat
vill doubthlessly be launched when the
vast treasures of its adjacent mountains
-hall have been developed.

co)nmt•uncing at the Lake a series of
*il'vr aldes extend to the right almost

to able City. ~olme of these ledges
,rx,sl,.et finely, and, will in time, be

worked. Still furtheron are thetamous
Atlantic ('able and W. L. Thomas lodes,
with several others of less fame, but not
~erhiaps, less valuable. The Cable and
l'llona.s, in defiance of all evil surmis-

.ng.'. will stand the test and prove im-
rnensely valuable.

On the left side of the ridge commenc-
ne at the Lake., are a series of coarse
-ron lodes oft uncertain value, but on the

hill above (ieorgetown, they simmer
.lown to sminething choice. Of unmui-
t'akahble value are the

I,. ..t. Crev
i c e .  

irtie. per ton.

:wt Mount: Etut...... ..... 3 feet -).1 OO 7r i) 00
2t l-'our lohns ........... li feet 5).O eat (0()0

.1.1 Golden Hope ...... feet 00 ......
4th Northern Light...... 5 feet 00 ......
.5th North Atlantic...... 4 feet .00 ......
4,h Ke)yton ... . . feet 30.00 .

7thi C alon ..... .... feet 0 ......

tua Ale ander .............. 3 feet :10.00
Ifth Minnesota .............. 23 feet 18.00

llere following the Minnesota ia a
break of about three miles. in which

there ar- rich croppings, but no ledges
of value have yet been discovered. Some
of these blocks of rich "float" will weigh
several tons each. Next, five miles
_Northeast ot tGeorgetown comes-

Lode. Crevice. Yield per ton.

loth. Virginia .............. 5 feet $ 0.0OOa .(4)
1lth. Mountain Lion ...... 6 feet 75.00 ......
1L'th. Buckeye ............. 7 feet 30.00
13th. Bruadway ........... 10 feet 000
14th. Sockdohager ......... 14 feet 35.00 ......
15th. Golden Gate, sw ex 3 feet 0 00 .

t1th. Gi den Gate ......... 5 feet 60.00 ......

The 17th, 15th and 19th ialdde three
extensions believed to be on the Golden
(ate and having a general similarity

thereto, but none of them are so rich as
the original. Here my explorations ter%
minate, and I shall not tey to describe
the remainder of the belt. Besides the
lodes described, there are numerous
others opened, some of which will doubt-
less be valuable : but without enumera-

ting them or without allowance for the
many rich veins which must eventually
be discovered in the same half explored

region, I think I have already described
a sufficient number to establish the
claim that the Great Iron Mountain
Gold Belt is e~traordiMarily rich.

Some of the foregoing figures may be

too high, but on an average they must
be not tar trom the truth, judging from
the tests already.made.

"V. T." PaoeP•c'Tr.
Gteorgetown. M. T, July 25, 1868.

E`oiLAND's NATIONAL DI•r.- -Ie
weight of England's National Debt is
Jstimatod in gold to be 6,$8 tons; in
ailver. 120,000 tons. To transport it

across a sea, in gold, would require a
t-le*t of 25 ships of 3250 tons barthen, or
it might be carried by land in 16,600 one
horse cartd; these would extend in a
.ingle line 55 miles; 281,709 men migh-
carry it, each man to carry 50 lbs. t
it in ive dollar gold pieces, sad pile It
one upon another, and it weuld be fl
wiles in length.

PMon MI>GrINQLC .

Nevins Company Arstra-The Ballarat-Out-
side Camps-One of Many"-Deeliation of
Mr. btapolaee-The Canyen Prospectors-
The Party of the G. G's-An Ireaptom.

EDTORn PoST.-As part of our pro-
press the past week, I note the comple-
tion. and starting up, or a fine arastra
ib tl', Nevins Company. Ordinarily
tl:t. starting up of an arastra is rather a
- ,,mon place occurrence, but when you
C ,nsid•r that one arastra working on the
Ntvins or Only 1hanee lodes, turns out
t ':r thousand d1ol!ars in gold, weekly,
i: lbecCmtots an "item." The last clean-

cl an fc, t.",. Only ('hance, from a three

lays' run of one arastra, was seventeen

l)un, t+ cat g,'lI--nearly five thousand in
1currency.

P'r ,f ;-~,r S:va!how, since purchasing
:., i- i!ar:;." tunnel, as spoken of by
y.,r .e. w-,k'. correspondent, B. R. D.,
is pi.~ in"r forwaun b'oth his mill and tun-

Inel with g'reat energy. The former he
tx :.. t, have completed by the mid-
(,- ,: .. 'l,.r. 'lhe latter has about
Dirtv t.., t to run to strike the ledge.

liihland. unlike many camps,
has a ntumber of outside, or what might

properly be called, suburban camps, sur-
,,an 0li:. her an' de,)ending on her for

.uiii .L- A,, which are-Basin,
which has tour be••d rock flumes all run-
ning and doing well; Gcraham, a splen-
did little gulch. where miners itake
alt,,ut a: half an ounce a day, and could
':tsiiy niake an ounc, but for lack of
water: and Black Tail, where they pick
up quartz nuggets worth ;400. and
wh,.er. a number of companies appear to

..e getting taippy as the su-mmer wanes.
You correspondent, dMr. Editor, is "one

of ninny"' who is very glad to hbear you
say, in regard to the late Republican -Lon-
veution in your county, that you "hope
that whatever feeling there may be in
this matter will be subordinate to a
utiterl anti vigorous efftrt to elect the
persons nominated by the Convention ;"
and O:it whtnu that is uccomplished.
these other matters can el)t disposed of,.'

T"l'hi is as it should ,be, and is much to
your credit. I am not a partisau between
the County ('onvention and the Execu-
tive Comimittee, but the Republicans of
this ('ountv claim an interest in the lu,-
pullican party of the Territory, in coin-
mon with you of Lewis and Clarke, and
we demand, in thet interest of the party,
that t .roo.al issu s shall he laid aside
until afitr the election : then we are not
only willing hut are strongly in favor
otf dealing with any and all, r/homn it ctan
be -.dwri have done wrong, in a manner
that will show both the fairness and
earnest honesty of the Republican party.
We would so train the Republican party
here. in its youth, that it would be im-
pos•ib!e fr it to bring forth either a crop
of Fethsendens, or unprincipled place-
hunting politicians, who shirked the liat.
tlh and gather for the spoils. We would
so purge it of all tricksters, and "rings'
that all honest friends of uncorruptible
legislation. the honest government, and
the energetic development of our fair
country, should be proud to be of its
members.

Our excellent fellow citizen, E. S
Stack:ole, Esq., ha., been compelled on
account of pre-existing business ar-
rangements., to decline the nomination
for the Council unanimously tendered
him ,by the Republican County Conven-
tion. It is a severe mishap to the Re-
publican party here, as his personal
popularity would have added great
strength to the ticket.

R1. u. Leggatt returned from your city
last eyeninlg, where he has been to re-
plenish his already large stock of goods.
Le4rgatt is our "prince ot merchants"
here. and would be a very considerable
politician, if lie was on the right side of
the house: but what can a man of his
enterprise and ability do, hampered down
in a party that never had a live idea,
or indeed any idea, except, opposition
to whatever any other party does, no
matter how long the question has been
settled.

What is the policy of the Demo-
cratic party of this Territory, except to
prospect for canyons in order to give
their party friends a charter to stick up
a toll gate? You say a word to one of
them about the many practical questions
that concern us as citizens ot the Terri-

tory, and they must answer, "the nigger,
the nigger, sir, I say sir, the nigger!"
After every body else has forgotten it,
they will find out that the question is
settled by the legislation ot otr country,
and that the Democratic National Con-
vention has resolved that it is "dead."
But I predict that there are Democrats
that will not vote a ticket for the next
thirty years, unless there is the word
'nigger" on it, spelled with two g's.
But I have rather digressed in this para-
graph; I ought in justice to except Leg-
gatt, as he does not in fact belong to
the "left wing," but rather to the "Bel-
mont wing.'

AURORA.
RED MOULNTAfx Crrr, July 27. 186.

THE t BE HEgAD @ISAN.

The following ulcers show the disease
of the sore heads of Monutaa.

Politically the Herald h tirly ud•pen-
dent of all fanaticism., lttr cti s ndpo
litical parties in the Territory.- lam H
aid.

In this (drawing political party lines) we
are of the Arm belief that the course
by the people of Montama was d for,
unwarranted, and eminently aiedietous.-
Helem a erald.

Ispartial sfrage is not right and no so-
phastr can convince us to the contrary.-

eler Herald.
The Republican party is now fairly before

the country with Gen. U. 8. Grent 4ad SBcu-
let Colfax as its stesdrd bers. W th
the Coaneaion eshibited iMttle jedgasat is
seletiag a Vice-Prsihtdsen * This
makhes it a sectional ticket.

The rmokotiein.adyS by the OsmitneI
do not alseger $u -. Thert -r
ShOWS coaclni,= takt Me

of the party oatrou flb rsooseihi.
actio of tei OSV Itms r tbP .
paruaia spirit. whid is nworf pose

We aim to aet eomdoy ai ipamdaUy
uncu trolled by pin or K ie, r Ia our

u, we mbaQ oui rb i o rn alo
well as rebel cors.-HuuaM.

They have just regived I Ptortand,
maim*, the i othe large

vande td tab PM -Tb.

user weighs forty psOIu. beWomW~oi
Inches long, mals bagkm Is diamelar.
and twusy-ue aths inw esu r-
6ce.

Sl W dWll

Nashville has a four-legged baby.
Anna Dickinson is safe in England.
Bismark's physician says he cannot

live.
Victor Emanuel is becoming profli-

gate.
Orpheus C. Kerr is book.making

again.
Dr. Livingston is looked for in Aug-

nat.
Maggie Mitchell was to row for a

prize in Savannah, July 9th.
Mrs. Frank Leslie is seeking divorce

and alimony.
Americans spent seventeen millions in

gold in Paris last year.
Queen Isabella, of Spain, weighs 230

pounds.
Lits's former mistress has gone crazy

since he joined the church.
Canada has more Scotch Highlanders

than Scotland itself.
Half the newly appointed West Point

C'adets failed to pass examination.
The St. Louis Artesian well is down

;,147 feet.
Geu. Grant and Admiral Farragut

each have a son at West Point.
A New Orleans gentleman calls the

negro a "remnant" of the dark ages"
America sent two million seven hun-

dred thousand dollars to Ireland last
Senar.

lion. John Minor Botts is reported to
be serio'sly ill at home, Culpepper, Vir.
ginia.

There were four hundred and eleven
murders in Texas during the year of
1867.

The sales of bread-stuffs, the products
of wheat, in this country. are estimated
at $3,000,O00,000 a year.

Lawrence Van Buren, brother of the
late Martin Van Buren, died at Kin-
derhook, New York, recently.

Dickens will give "farewell readings"
in England this fall, and then quit the
public deek.

A Yankee has invented Cheroots of
double length to be cut in two and so
cheat Uncle Sam of half his tax.

(ten. Scott's daughters are to erect
over his remains, at West Point, a sim-
pie monument of marble.

It is thought that Charlotte Cushman
will reappear on the stage for a short
season.

Eninerson thinks himself fortunate
when he writes twenty good lines a
day.

A Nashville girl, eleven years old,
poisoned her mother the other day . for
refusing to give her desert after dinner.

Mr. Timothy Hay has had his legs
cut off by a mowing machine, and all
the papers report his melancholy case.

The London Star says that Tennyson,
with all his popularity, cannot show so
many English readers as Longfellow.

It is said that the value of the horses,
Ssheet' and horned cattle in the United
States is equal to the sum total of the

I national debt-$3,000,000,000.
The total daily receipts on the various

ferry, car and omnibus companies in New
York and its suburbs are more th
$50 000.

An ancient rhyme divides female bean
ty into four orders, as follows:-Long
and lazy, little and loud, fair and fool-
ish, dark and proud.

Sugar candy, it is estimated, is con-
sumed in the United States at the rate
of 250.000 pounds per day, or 100,000,000
pounds per year.

Five companies in New York City,
stored away 12,600,000,000 pounds of
ioe during the past winter. The ice was
gathered from an area of 400 acres.

The first engine has been placed on
the railroad which is to connect Speri-
or City, on Lake Superior, to St. Paul,
with imposing ceremonies.

Mr. B3urlingame, says the Chinese
have more books, encyclopedias, pam-
phlets, magazines, etc., than any other
people. Their principle encyclopedia
embraces five thousmand volumes.

In 1$29, there were but three miles of
railway track in the United States; to-
day there are not lei than 88,500 miles.
The railroad business of the Union em-
ploys about 500,000 men.

"Come here, my little fellow," said a
gentleman to a youngster of five years,
while sitting in a parlor where a large
company were assembled. Do you know
me ? "Yeth thir." "Who am I." "You
ith the man who kithed mamma, when
papa wath in New York."

The smoke from the late excitabe vol-
cano in the Sandwich Island. floated eft
in a line of 1,000 miles across the sea,
and so thick and dense was It 500 miles
from Hawaii, that Capt. Stone of the
brig Kamehame V, was unable to take
an observation.

COLORADO MATtLMONxY.-At no tim.
in the history of our country has there
been aperiod in which greater indnue-
ments were offernd to yonng men to ea-
ter the marriage state than at preseat.

It dess to talk thus. The young
men of Colorado at least, are opposed to
the State. See the Herald, Transwript
and Cliftain .- Nes.m

We cannot see the point. We can-
not answer for the CAkqdin and Herald,
but we have a number of men about us
all married, from the editor to the devil.
- wlanaript.

The "editor to the devil" is rather a
left handed compliment to your "better-
halt,".,r. TranscrNpt. Take it back, or
pr.pare your hyperion curls for the cares-
ses of the three-legged stool.

tOMoLKN'rT.

It is importaat that the provisions of
the fourteenth amendment to the Con-
stitution should be understood by every-
body. inasmuch as it will soon be pro-
claimed a part of the Constitution of the
United States.-Herald, Jaly 8th.

As it is "important," we refer the Her.
ald to the dispatches of July 21st., in
which it is stated, "Secretary Seward
had issued a formal announcement, that
the 14th Amendment had been duly rat-
ified sad become a part of the Constitau
tioa." The Por published the Amend*
ment entire, on the Sld.. with its his.
tory. Howare you Rip Van Winkle?

POLFICAL.

U(en. E. O. C. #Ord favors Grant and
Colfax.

The New York Tbtune reports ten
thousand rebels and a rhinoeerus in that
clty.

In 1864 Seymour, for Governor, ran
eight hundred behind McClellan.

A delegate in an Indiana Democratic
convention wanted the vote ot his town-
ship "cast as a eunuch."

Hon. Enos Clarke, of St. Louis, is
named as Republican candidate for At-
torney General of Missouri.

It is said that the Democrats have
adopted the apple blossom as a cam.
paign badge. I. will be worn on the
nose.

It is said that ien. Schouler will run
against (ien. Butler, as the Democratic
candidate for Congress in the Massa-'
chusetts Fifth District.

" Enthused " is a new word coined by
a Western paper to express the excited
condition of the Democratic delegates
in New York.

It is bluntly stated that Henry Clay
Dean does not wash himselt because he
fears the Democratic party will lose
ground.

The Republican papers say John A.
Griswold is the very strongest man they
could have nominated for Governor of
New York.

Grant will make no speeches this
campaign. Prentice says he will smoke
his cigar and Colfax can take the
stump.

Among the Conservative' soldiers in
Ohio named as delegates to the Tam-
many' side-show, was Gen. L. C. Hunt.
of Toledo, rwho has been dead aix moths.

Flavius Josephus Littlejohn has been
nominated for Governor of Michigan by
the W\orkingmen's Association of that
State.

The nominating convention of the
18th Congressional District, of Ohio,
nominated W. 11. Upson, of Summit
county.

(Gen. Banks is taking an active part in
the campaign in Massachusetts. He
has already spoken several times at
Grant meetings.

The Republicans of the Second Con-
gressional District of Maine, after long
and excited proceedings in the (onven-
tion, nominated H.O. Morill for Con-
gress.

Judge Busteed is the only Northerner
who equal~ Southern speakers in their
rhetoric. He ann.unces that he would
keep the Southern States "out in the
cold until their teeth chattered to the
music of the Union."

Congress has sat into September but
one year since 1848. and this was the
year of the wrangle over the "compro-
mise measures" of 1,80, which were de-
Iusively supposed to have settled the
slavery question.

The Republican Congressional Con-
vention for the 17th Ohio district met at
WVellsville on the let inst. and nomina-
ted Hon. Jacob A. Ambler, of Colum-
biana, for Congress, and General E. F.
Schneider for Presidential elector.

The Cincinnati Chronicle gives the fol-
lowing verbatim report of the speech of
President Grant to his cabinet, March
4, 1869: "Gentlemen, I hope you'll
excuse me for one hint preliminary-do
as much as you can, and say as little."

The Republicans of Michigan have
Inominated the Hon. H. P. Baldwin, of
Detroit, for Governor, Morgan Bates for
Lieutenant-Governor, and Dwight May
for Atto'rney-ieneral. All the other
State officers are re-nominated. The
majority for Governer Crapo in 1866 was
nearly 30,000"

ZHE WILL NOT DOWN.

The le:rald is hot over Major Cullen's
confirmation, and Pinney's ubiquitous
ghost that haunts its guilty soul con-
tinually, like Banquo's, is ever apparent
to its affrighted vision. "The Herald's
fear of Pinney " is becoming the stan-
dard joke in every camp in Montana.
Oh! potent Pinney, or is it possible they
overrate you You have to answer for
the confirmation of Warren, Mayhew
McAuley, Cullen, and the rejection of
Hubbel. Why will you so torture the
souls of the immaculate Fisks ?

A Jewish baby was sent all the way
trom Montana to the East to be circum-.
cised.--zchai na.

Some one not very familiar with the
Jewish rites, wroW that, and then did
not have it right.

Helena Market Report.
Correeted Daily for the MoxTAxA PoeT. by

8parks & McPherson,
W-OLESUIE inCERS. 0. II UM STET.
Quottiss rep at jobbi price n c lean go

d-et at $18 00 per ounae Retail prices ran
boM 'ten to twenty-ftve per cent blqber.

MIuLaNA July 30, 1800.
YLOUR.

St. Laous Sack .............................. 1 00Western Spring Extras.................... W o
at Lak` exra, .......................... 900 10 0b

Otbern fam .il. ..................... 8000 90
G lela Mill. ................................. 8 00" o
Stas, ...................... ... 000
Ra ISn asUiS.Ing....................... 00 o
Oames's Uo Rian a ... ......... 11 00C0I SB
Madisne Mills............................. 7 759 g0
-Uekwbesat lb................................ 0o
Sb s. lb.... So i Bran.......................w

CBRACKRL.
Comm's Hslen. odr........................... Sn
Batter... ...... e Pleatei ....................
Hard read ...... SD Pilot Bread.........
Waee.Crer.. ... 90 Dotn. ..............
Segar do 0 Oiger a.n. .... 4,

ACON.
Revy sides 9o 100 be ................... sW
Medhes Sides 9 IDS b .... .......... ... l

KAMUL
Qtrime Omvasd , ........- ...... 38
Costr.............................................
States....................................................3

LARD.
Large ans........ t 8.mal eeae...... We

werk's i inas ath .. ................. .fe
8ehe.'.. C. es... ................ .........3
TrIa.. w................. ............. ...... 30

oedi • ........................ ...... •

aw 4. ---...... ...... w 1

me** V.#.....n --. a
Beule.s. HeY 11.mn rP er. den-..w. 0790

CAW IMIT
.a -..•l .. 41 -• s...---.. 13

sae ...- . 14 w Ib ee warmn s Is 1
-- _ Mel B . -- | 1-
-m-- 1350 Laekermes ......... 11

D ,ad ,,l ,.. .... ..................... . -.

3m..e P b ...................... 15
Slake Peabee .... .......... .... ... 5

leekbrres ...... -.................. 30
pbrr . . . 70

Cbem•lr do * 5........................ 5
Gromund Cherrlies ...................... 50.
Prem e................................. 30o

-a-sins 95 -6. be ....................... 0850
Sboxes .......................... 5 00

I - bxes ... d.......o............... 3 00
Sagar Lemon, p.r dos 9 00

orrrsar
Field's 8temed ' ease..................13 00
Other Brands.............................. 13 00

SARDIX&
Scase t sseboxm es........................30 50
I boxe....-.. .....---.... ...............4O 00

8YRtUPS
Beleber'soldes 10 gal. et........ 8 00930 00
s H MI 10o o l eg a........................... 25 

00

Sorgarm gal........................... ..... 200

Dooble tape ' ft 60 Cotton............ 3p4o
iON.

SIb .................... 35e Cast steel..............50o
WOOD.

S oord.............................................. 85 4
LUMIBR.

Merchantable P ft... 5 Sluice .................. e
Sheeting .........................................................4

TOBACCO.
LewI & Bro's Kid. Extra 9 th............1

do do Premium......................... 1 00
Natural Le f .............e .............................. 1 30
Ordinary Grade....................... b0om l 00
Navy, extra ............................... 100

BROOMS.
Sdo oen ........................ $8 @•9

KATCIHEI.
Telegraph, per Grs ..................... 9 00 9 10 00
Pea cane 2 do• boxes.......... .. .... 2 00

WRAPPixN PAPRR.
9 lb................................................ . 22o

CORN VIAL.
9 100 lb $s1e..............1...... -* 0 00 11 00

WIIITII LEA,.
OP 25 m keg... ............................ 00
50 t~ keas............ -- ....... --. -...... $16 00

OIL.

Coal r gal.81 50~2 00 Lard .................. 4 50
IAnsed............ 2 50 Neat foot ...............6 00

GLASS.
Szl0.....................$10 50 10 12 ....... ..... 11 00
10x14 .................... 12 00 I 10x16.............. 14 00

P TT I -AR LEAD.

Slb...... 35 @ 46 sack ........ 22c

sack ...... 607 Greenfield V lb 20c
NAILS.

4d and 6i P keg .............................. 25c
Horse Shoe Nails, '"Grl th"..... ........................50
10d. -..... 13.00 4jd .- - 13 00

CREAM TARTAR MUSTAR D.

S1lb............ 40c j box 2 dos.... 6 00
INSGR. PEPPER.

Jamaica 201b box $14 Grain.......... 40c
Root lb........ 75c Ground 201b box $12

OArP.
Palm .............................. .................. 20425
Chemial Erasive .............. ............. ....... • 250
Castile....................... ......... ' 40

REAlS.
California.............. 30 White...................25e

SU GAR.
Per 100............................................*........ 26 00

SALT.
In bulk Ib.................................. e

10 Ib mok .. ... .............................. 90-
WHISKY. CLARET.

9 gal .........5 00'8 00 • 0 case.................. 12
BRANDY. CHAMPAGNE.

Imported...99 0ODl 00 j Heidsick-......... 40a42
Domestic.....5 5028 009 Imperial.........630 00
Gin..............................................O45.0050 00

GIN. AXES.
Domestic......... $6 M 8 I' box 1 dozen.. 24 00

AX HELVES
SBvted 9 dos.....10 50 Common.... 6 R 7 50

SHOVELe.
Per doe, Spring Point............... 21 00"`22 0

do Stiff do .................. 0
PICK HANDLES. PICKS.

Handled 9 dos67 50U3 0.o doz ................ 660
SLUICE FORKS. ROPE.

Sdaos.............830 .All sizes ' lb 28030s
YEAST POWDERS. IIAY.

Prestoa ' dos.........3 50 I to ............... 20 X25

BEEP CATTLE. BRICK.
O footI............... 4Io I 9thousand.......... $25

SHINGLES. LATH.
Stheasand......... 4 50 I thousand........ 10 00

BUTTER.
Salt Lake r .45. 60o I Ranch 94 Ib 30@35

To the Watchmakers
OF THE

Territory.

Schulz & Bandy, No.63 19saln street,

Have just received a complete stock of all

kinds of

WATHI MATERIAL!

Embracing a fine assortment of

GLASSES AND KEYS,

which we offer

CHEAP TO THE TRADE!

Orders from a distance will' receive careful
and prompt attention.

Of all dewiptions will be done on the most
Sresemmable terms. Giving my personal atten-
atim to ris treach of the bmsames, I shall be

l to CItifac.tio.
K. SCHULZ.

Thwing FIotel,

fliT@E,... X -OMOTANA

es iaiSw.ey sk of MaY' 1868, this
urw., esmuuEjo com$pl4ty fubisd mad

OPEN TO THlE PUBLIC,

vum .mdnot Ra bees and wilU be mad. b
tie o.wmw ad ime. torndir the

THWI.NG HOTEL
Oal...riai~r tai 's Qlr. e

FOR TEU EAST. Wells, ]argo A Co's coach-
es leave every alternate day at 2 p. m. for
Virginia, Salt Lake and Cheyenne, mak-
ing eonnections for all polntu. U. S.
Mail.

FOR BENTON. Wells, Fargo & Co's coaches
leave every alternate day at 7 a. m. U. S.
Mail.

FOR DIAMOND. Stateler A Beveridges coach-
es leave every day at S a. m., running via
Canyon and Upper Missouri Ferries. U.
S. Mail.*

FOR NEW YORK Gulch and Eldorado Bar.
Beveridge & Mott's coaches leave every
alternate day at 8 a. m.a

FOR CAVE CITY and French Bar. Ladd's
coaches leave every alternate day at 8 a.
m.*

FOR RADERSBURGII. Donahue & Leache's
coaches leave every day at 8 a. m. U. S.
Mail.*

FOR DEER LOD(iE, Beartown and intermedi-
ate points, Huntley's coaches leave every al-
ternate day at ; a. m, cnn-rc't at I1lackfoot
with Kennedy's Expre f1,r McClellan, Jef-
ferton and Linocln Gulch; cooneet at Deer
Lodge with Sovereigns EaIpret for Cable
City and Philli pburg. i'. S. Mail.

FOR REYNOLDS CITY. Montigonery's Pony
Express leaves John Ming's Store every
Friday morning.

FOR BOZEMAN. Smith's Pony Express leaves

Sparks A McPherson's store every Tues-
day morning.

FOR LINCOLN GULCH. Negu"' coaches
leave Manstfild's liquor stcre every alter-
nate day at 3 a. m.

e Offce on Main Street, between Wood and
Bridge streets. IS. ..Holsman, Agent.

Mails Olose at Helena Post Office:
For Chicago, Utah, Sacramento and the Pa-

cific Coast, 1 p. m.
For Fort Shaw, Benton and Camp Cooke, 11

m.

For Diamond City and New York Gulch S
a. m.

For Blackfoot, Cottonwood, Hell Gate and
Walla Walla. 9 p. m.

Tri-weekly service on the above routes,
JOHN POTTER, P. f.

Masonic.
TELENA COUNCIL of R & S M3, Jno Potter,
1 TIt M. meet first and third Tuesdays of

each month.

TELENA It. A. CHAPTER. Win Porter, Hi
P, meet first and third Monday of each month.

HTELENA LODGE No. 3, AF 4 A M, N. P'.

_LLangford. W M, meet first and third Satur-
day of each month.

BKORNING STAR LODGE No. 3, A F & A M,
I1 Jno Potter, W M, meet second andul fourth
Saturday of each month.

KrING SOLOMON LODGE No. &J, A F & A bl,
I. Sol Star, W M. meet first and third Wedne,-

day of each month .

Madison County.
1 L

EOULAR COMMUNICATION OF V. C
Ldxlge No. I, A. F. & A. M.. on the second and

fourth Saturdays of each month.
JNO. T. HENDERSON, W. M.

THEO. MUFFLY. ,ec'v febt-tw

REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Montana
Lodge No. 2, of A. F. & A. M.. the first and

third Saturdays of each month at 7 o'clock p. m.
J. R. BOICE.

•1 ASONIC.-Nevada Lodge No 4, A. F. & A.
1 M., meets the second and fourth Saturdays

in each month. Visiting brethren are cordially in-
vited to attend. O A. SEDMAN, W. M.
Attest: IRA C. SMITH. Secretary.

REGULAR Meetings of the Virginia City H. A
SChapter, es ry 1st and 3d Muoday evenings

at 7 o'clock p. m. J. J. HULL, HI. P.

DEGULAR COMMUNICATION of Virginia
L City Council No. I. Royal and Select Mas-

ters every first and third Tuesday evenings of each
month at 7 o'clock. J. R. BOYCE, T. I. G. M.

REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Virginia City
Cor.mandery No. 1, Knight Templars. every

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
HIZ. L. HOSMER, G. C.

I 0. O. F. W J Bower, N G, Gen Sol Meredith,
Deputy G S for Montana, meet every Tueeday.

MASONIC BLANKS

every variety and style neatly executed at

Office of the Montana Post.

Geo. J. Plant, B. Stickney. Jr. Chas F. Elli.

PLANT, STICKNEY & ELLIS.
Sueemora to Ware. Ellis & Co.

Wholsale Grocers!
ANI)

Commission Merchants,

Dealer; i.

Liquoz's A Tgas,
Hardware,

Iron and Steel,

MAIN STREET, HELENA,

MONTANA.

OUR WAREHOUSE

Is Secure irom Fire.

Consignments Solicited.
dkwap*t

NOTICE TO SETTLERS.

UNrrso STATa LA•D OFUCE,
MONTArA DIsraIcr,Alna M. r., Joly mo3rd, 1e6. S

NOTICI: i hereby given that the following des-
ar.bed Township Plats ave been led with

the R~ei oa ts Distriet:
Townumr 10 NowrN, RAmon 2. WsTr.
rtowim to MoNrt, Raxto 3, WsT.
PameI e- areand modes.
Su ug m Made ba the above deserlted Towa -

bM te heeby otlSed that on and ater Sator-
day, July 5th. I, the ar me w bli fur
m.ry. 0 B.1 o'AN r a

jy .dl.st 
.


